A Gram-negative, aerobic, short rod-shaped, non-motile, pale-yellow bacterial strain was isolated from biological soil crusts collected in the desert of Kubuqi, Inner Mongolia of China, designated MIMBbqt12
A Gram-negative, aerobic, short rod-shaped, non-motile, pale-yellow bacterial strain was isolated from biological soil crusts collected in the desert of Kubuqi, Inner Mongolia of China, designated MIMBbqt12
T . The G+C content of the genomic DNA of strain MIMBbqt12 T was 49.5 mol%.
Phylogenetic analysis using 16S rRNA gene sequences showed that strain MIMBbqt12 T belongs to the genus Spirosoma with the highest sequence similarity of 93.5 % to Spirosoma arcticum R2-35 T . The major fatty acids of strain MIMBbqt12 T were C 16 : 0 , iso-C 15 : 0 , iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH, C 16 : 1 !5c and summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 !6c and/or C 16 : 1 !7c). The results of phenotypic properties and phylogenetic distinctiveness supported that strain MIMBbqt12 T represents a novel species of the genus Spirosoma, for which the name Spirosoma soli sp. nov. is proposed. The type strain is MIMBbqt12 T (=MCCC 1K01308 T =KCTC 42805 T ).
The genus Spirosoma, belonging to the family Flexibacteraceae, the order Cytophagales, the class Cytophagia and the phylum Bacteroidetes, was originally proposed with Spirosoma linguale DSM 74 T as the type species (Larkin & Borrall, 1984) isolated from soil or fresh water. At the time of writing, the genus Spirosoma included nine species (http:// www.bacterio.net/spirosoma.html). The members of the genus Spirosoma were yellow or orange-pigmented, nonspore-forming, strictly aerobic or facultatively anaerobic, Gram-stain-negative and non-motile, with some strains reported to have gliding motility (Baik et al., 2007; Ten et al., 2009) .
Biological soil crusts (BSCs) are formed by communities of micro-organisms that bind together the surface soil. Cyanobacteria, eukaryotic microalgae, fungi, mosses, bacteria and archaea are involved in the assembly of BSCs (Bates et al., 2010) . BSCs can enhance soil stability and fertility and can influence soil chemistry to affect terrestrial ecosystem by the activities of the microbial components (Concostrina-Zubiri et al., 2013) .
In the course of our study on the cultivable aerobic bacteria in BSCs sampled from the Desert Kubuqi (41 182¢ N 111 727¢ E, H1775m) in Northwestern China, in August 2015, a lightyellow, short rod-shaped, Gram-negative bacterial strain was isolated from a soil sample, designated strain MIMBbqt12 T . The phylogenetic analysis on 16S rRNA gene sequence indicated that strain MIMBbqt12 T belonged to the genus Spirosoma. MIMBbqt12
T was then subjected to a detailed investigation by a polyphasic taxonomic approach to determine its exact taxonomic position, including phenotypic, phylogenetic, genomic and chemotaxonomic characteristics. Data from this polyphasic study indicated that strain MIMBbqt12 T represents a novel species within the genus Spirosoma. Strain MIMBbqt12 T was isolated from a soil sample from moss crust by using the standard dilution plating technique on solid R2A medium at 25 C for 4 days and was maintained as a glycerol suspension (18 %, w/v) at À70 C.
The genomic DNA of strain MIMBbqt12 T was prepared using a genomic DNA isolation kit (Tiangen Biotech, Beijing, China), and the 16S rRNA gene was amplified and sequenced according to the method described by Du et al. (2006) . A nearly complete sequence was compiled with SeqMan software (DNASTAR) (Swindell & Plasterer, 1997) . The 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity to the closest relative species was calculated with the EzTaxon-e (http://www.ezbiocloud. net/) (Kim et al., 2012) . Reference sequences most related were retrieved from GenBank or EzTaxon-e server. Multiple alignments were performed with the MUSCLE program (Edgar, 2004) . Based on the Kimura two-parameter model (Kimura & Takahata, 1983) , the phylogenetic tree was reconstructed using neighbour-joining (NJ) (Saitou & Nei, 1987) and maximum-likelihood (ML) (Felsenstein, 1981) methods in the MEGA version 7.0 (Kumar et al., 2016) . A bootstrap analysed with 1000 replications was conducted (Felsenstein, 1985) . Strain MIMBbqt12
T showed 16S rRNA sequence similarities of 90.1-93.5 % with the members of the genus Spirosoma, the highest similarity of 93.5 % with Spirosoma arcticum R2-35 T and low similarities of less than 89.0 % with other validly named species. In both NJ and ML phylogenetic trees, MIMBbqt12
T was clustered with the species of Spirosoma with a robust bootstrap support to form a clad without nonSpirosoma intermingled but not located in a deepest branch with S. arcticum R2-35 T , the most similar strain in 16S rRNA gene sequence (Figs 1 and S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material).
The Gram reaction of strain MIMBbqt12
T was examined using the non-staining method described by Buck (1982) . Cell morphology was examined by using light microscopy (Eclipse Ti-E, Nikon). Cell motility was observed by the hanging-drop method (Skerman, 1967) . Catalase and oxidase activities were tested according to standard methods (Dong & Cai, 2001) . Enzyme activities and other physiological characteristics were determined with API ZYM, API 20NE and API 50 CH strips based on the manufacturer's instructions (BioM erieux). The substrates that strain MIMBbqt12
T could utilize as sole carbon sources were tested using GENIII plates (Biolog) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The temperature range for growth of the isolates was tested on R2A plates incubated at 4-40 C in increments of approximately 5 C. The pH range for growth at final pH 4.0-11.0 (in 0.6 pH unit increments) was determined in R2A broth by assessing changes in OD 600 of the cultures incubated at 25 C on an orbital shaker at 100 r. p.m. for 10 days as compared with an uninoculated control. Salt tolerance was tested on R2A medium supplemented with 0-5 % (w/v) NaCl (in increments of 0.2 % NaCl units, w/v) after 5 days of incubation. Antibiotic sensitivity was tested using the disc diffusion method of Bauer et al. (1966) . According to the manufacturer's instructions, the ability of the isolates to grow anaerobically was determined on R2A agar by using an anaerobic environment system (Bactron).
Cells of strain MIMBbqt12
T were obligatively aerobic, Gramstain-negative, short rod-shaped, non-motile, light-yellow, non-spore-forming and oxidase-negative and catalase-positive. The isolates were about 1.4-2.4 µm in width and 4.8-8.0 µm in length (Table 1 ). The range for growth was observed at salinities from 0 to 1 % and at pH from 5 to 10. The optimum salinity of NaCl and pH was 0 % and 8. Contrasted with other species of the genus Spirosoma, MIMBbqt12
T had a more broad growth temperature ranging from 2 to 35 C with the optimum of 28 C. Cells are sensitive to metronidazole, polymyxin, kanamycin, erythromycin, lincomycin andgentamicin but are resistant to cefoperazone, oxacillin, furazolidone, carbenicillin, cefamezin, cephalexin, neomycin, chloramphenicol, minocycline, ciprofloxacin, norfloxacin, streptomycin, sulfamethoxazole, ampicillin, doxycycline, ofloxacin, tetracycline, clindamycin, ceftriaxone, piperacillin and vancomycin. Remarkable differences existed in carbon source utilization between MIMBbqt12
T and other closely related strains (Table 1) . In Biolog GNIII tests, 34 substrates could be utilized while 24 substrates were failed to utilize. MIMBbqt12 T showed weakly positive activities of chymotrypsin and trypsin, which was distinguished from the negative of other species. Other physiological characteristics of strain MIMBbqt12
T are summarized in the species description.
The isolates were grown on R2A broth for 5 days at 28 C for analying the cellular fatty acid methyl esters. Cellular fatty acids of strain MIMBbqt12
T were analysed according to the instructions of the Sherlock Microbial Identification System version 6.1 (MIDI) as previously described by Sasser (1990) . Cellular fatty acid composition of strain MIMBbqt12
T and its closely phylogenetic neighbours are shown in Table 2 . The predominant fatty acids (>10 %) present in MIMBbqt12 T were iso-C 15 : 0 (10.0 %), summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 !7c/ C 16 : 1 !6c) (22.7 %), C 16 : 0 (11.9 %), C 16 : 1 !5c (22.1 %) and iso-C 17 : 0 3OH (13.6 %). The fatty acid kinds especially major fatty acids of MIMMBbqt12
T were similar to those of members of the genus Spirosoma, but their contents were varied largely.
Respiratory quinones were extracted, purified using TLC on silica gel and finally analysed through HPLC, as described by Tindall et al. (2007) . The major menaquinone of strain MIMBbqt12
T was MK-7. The result was similar to other species of the genus Spirosoma. Polar lipids were extracted according to the method of Minnikin et al. (1984) and examined by two-dimensional TLC (Tindall, 1990) . The total polar lipids of strain MIMBbqt12
T were phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), phosphatidylglycerol (PG), phosphatidylinositol (PI), three unidentified aminolipids (AL) and one unidentified glycolipid (GL) (Fig. S2) .
To determine the DNA G+C content of the isolates, we constructed a 300 bp DNA library for Illumina sequencing technology and then further employed an Illumina HiSeq 2000 platform (Majorbio Bio-pharm Technology, Shanghai, China) for sequencing by using the genomic DNA. The data indicated that the DNA G+C content of strain MIMBbqt12 T was 49.5 mol%, which is in the middle of values reported for Spirosoma species (47.2-57.0 mol%), slightly different from the closest relatives.
According to the above polyphasic approach for MIMBbqt12 T , a novel species of genus Spirosoma, Spirosoma soli sp. nov. is proposed, strain MIMBbqt12
T as the type strain of this novel species.
Description of Spirosoma soli sp. nov.
Spirosoma soli (so¢li. L. neut. gen. n. soli of soil).
Cells are Gram-negative rods, 1.4-2.4 µm in width, 4.8-8.0 µm in length, non-motile, non-spore-forming, aerobic, oxidase-negative and catalase-positive. Growth is observed on R2A agar. Colonies on R2A are circular, smooth, light-yellow, opaque, convex, wet and slimy. Cells grow at the salinity from 0 to 1 % (optimum 0 %) (NaCl, w/v), the temperature from 2 to 35 C (optimum 28 C) and the pH from 5 to 10 (optimum 8). In the API ZYM test, there are positive reactions for alkaline phosphatase, valine arylamidase, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase, N-acetyl-b-glucosaminidase, acid phosphatase and leucine arylamidase; weakly positive reactions for chymotrypsin, trypsin, esterase lipase (C8), b-galactosidase and a-glucosidase; and negative reactions for esterase (C4), lipase (C14), cystine arylamidase, a-galactosidase, bglucuronidase, b-glucosidase, a-mannosidase and b-fucosidase. Positive activities for aesculin hydrolysis, gelatin hydrolysis, nitrate reduction, glucose fermentation, b-galactosidase 
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Nibrella viscosa GYR3121 T (NR_109497) 100 T and members of the order Cytophagales. Phylogenetic tree was reconstructed using both ML and NJ methods. The topology of the two trees is similar. Filled circles show that a node is common in the NJ tree; no marked node is different. Bootstrap percentage (based on ML analyses of 1000 resampled datasets) greater than 50 % is shown at each node. Bar, 0.02 substitutions per nucleotide position. (28) pH range (optimum) 5-10 (8) 7-9 (8) 6-11 (7) 5-9 (6.5-7) 5-10 (7) 5-10 (7) 7-9 (8) (Fries et al., 2013) . Culture conditions: strains 1, 2, 3 and 4 were grown on R2A at 20 C to the exponential phase of growth; strain 5 was cultivated on R2A medium at 28 C to the exponential phase of growth; strain 6 was grown in R2A broth at 25 C on an orbital shaker at 100 r.p.m. for 5 days; strain 7 was grown on R2A at 20 C for 7 days. À, Not detected/not reported; TR, trace amount (<1 %). *Summed features represent groups of two or three fatty acids that could not be separated by GLC with the MIDI system. Summed feature 1 contains iso-C 15 : 1 H and/or C 13 : 0 3-OH; summed feature 2 contains iso-C 16 : 1 I and/or C 14 : 0 3-OH; summed feature 3 contained C 16 : 1 !6c and/or C 16 : 1 !7c; summed feature 4 contains anteiso-C 17 : 1 B and/or iso-C 17 : 1 I; summed feature 8 contains C 18 : 1 !7c and/or C 18 : 1 !6c; summed feature 9 contains iso-C 17 : 1 !9c and/or C 16 : 0 10-methyl.
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